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THE POWER IN GOD'S PROVISIONS 
INTi Eph. 3:14-2 . "Strengthene d ... with power." 
Our GREAT challen e. *II Cor. 5:7. Rom. 10:17 : 
FAITH i s to ACCEPT what we c annot SEE ! . ! yet .. 
Your daily test: *Phil.4 : 19- 20. & Jude 24-25. 
I . NOTE SOME EVIDENCES UPON WHICH THE CHR. FAITH 
A. Historicity. E. Internal harmony. STANDS: 
B. Geographica 1. F. Loftiest mora 1 standard, 
c. Archaeological. G. Scientific foreknowledge. 
D. Prophetical . H. BENEFITS OE CHR . WORSHIP ! 
•Mt9Y;'/(, ,~/YONE REA-sotls. A ! cR. so.ht G . 
II. STUDY MADE OF RE-CREATIONAL VALUE OF CHR. WOR. -A. Benefits ·of 1 hr. of sincere-wor. equals: 
1. Value of one f ull-set tennis mat.ch. 
2. 45 ,min·', regu3..ation basketba.11 game. 
3. 9-full ' innings of baseball. 
4. 4-full quarters o tackle football . 
5. Half-hour swim . Midway headache. HOW! 
tr • <i1RlfG.~ --
III. DON'T HAVE TO UNDERSTAND EVERYTHING 'i'HAT IS 
BENEFICIAL TO ME: 
1 . Autbmobile. Convey roe-even if ignor~~artc 
2. Radio, TV, Radar, Infra-Red photography. 
3. Elevator. Alarm clock. Telephone. 
Electricity: OR God's POWER invested in 
an hour of S~ Christian Worship. 
IV. N. T. CHURCH WORSHIP FULFILLS MY INNER SPR., 
• Emotional, Int.ellectua.l, Social etc. NEEDS. 
lD.,DE N :BENE'FITS ! ~ , 
Great Lesson glea.ned fr;om a U. of H . ~ 
"PSY. OF PERSONALITY" course:Ross-Stagner. 
PROVES harmony of NT WOR. & HUMAN NEEDS. 
1. GREGARIOUS NATURE OF MAN NEEDS SATISFACTION , 
Herd-instinct. Belong. In-group. Circle. 
CHURCH ATTENDANCE DOES IT! *Heb. 10:24-27. 
CONC: UNNATURAL to miss a Chr. worship service! 
2 . CONFORMITY ORGE~to b e involved with others. 
He rd-instanct again. Do something TOGETHER ! 
SINGING GOSPEL SONGS o ne thing ALL do toget. 
* Eph. 5:19. Col. 3:16. Singers live .£.Q_ yrs 
longer t han roost folks .HGood respiration. 
ATURAL t o s it in Wor. and NOT sing. -
3. EMOTIONAL CATHARSIS or RELEASE/ only thi ng whicl-, 
prevents nervous breakdowns & suicides. FAIT2 & 
PRAYER ' the only way. * Phil. 4:6-9 . Let -·m carr~ 
;the bur d e n h o CAN!!! Who can understand? Faj ':in'~"-':: CON · NOT to r a -----···---.--
4 , I D N WITH ~~o or hero-worship a 
part of life. Stars: TV,Movie,Sports. Somet'tj ... . 
Identify with GREATNESS. Makes us feel great . - . Basis of Na.me-dropping. Paul:" _l. l<now Jesus. '· 
I Cor. 11: 1. *I Cor. 11:23-2, , MY HERO! Ps. "?.: '. , 
CONC: UNNATURAL not to worship a Hero. 
5. INTELLECTUAL NATURE of man craves a Challenge anc 
Exercise. God oblidgedL *II Tim. 2:15. IIP ?: 0, 
co na ural & unfulfi NOT to grow in 
up Pol : ' ive lie overf Do diff?STl DY 
• 
6. ALTURISTIC NATURE OF MAN DEMANDS SATISFACTION 
Def inedi Concern & care for othefs, animals, and 
things beautiful. 
What grant grea.ter satisfaction than: * J3s' .1 :: ri 
a nd Gal. 6:10 and Mark 16:15-16 . 
. I nte r e sting h ow many SUCCESSFUL STARS turn 
to "Worthy Causes " ~after. have it madef 
Sta.mp out Disease: MS. Lukernia . Cancer. 
J err Le ~0-iuJi.~ ~:~:: .. o~ llion s .. 
e ieve ave PRO VED b~doubt 0twd1 things: 
1 . Ch r. Wo r . is designed ~ and do~satisfy 
the i nner nee ds o f man . 
2. God's Wis d om ana Provisions a.re transcendantJ~ 
super i or to ours. 
l~i OBVIOUS CONCLUSIONS: 
1. WISEST thing in the world is to b eco e a 
faithful child of God-Christian. 
2. SMARTEST thing in world -- if an erring 
Christian --- seek PEACE with God. A. 8:22. 
